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Msg #1414 Great Deception and The Hand of GodWhat The Bible Says Good Samaritan's Penny Pulpit by Pastor Ed Rice  Isaiah records national actions and

reactions with God's eye. National judgments are recorded for a spectra of nations, two with Godly heritage. These are full scale models of nationalistic behaviors,

and the USofA is presently following the second best model, Israel. Mind you, the best of the best, Judah, has its flaws and ends in captivity. With all the Godly

heritage and founding, a miraculous redemption from the world, and established as a God fearing nation with laws and constitution, one would expect that she follow

justice, truth, and Jehovah God. Yet before 300 years, the whole head was sick. (cf Isa.1:5) “Therefore the LORD shall set up the adversaries... and they shall devour

Israel with open mouth. For all this his anger is not turned away, but his hand is stretched out still. For the people turneth not unto him that smiteth them, neither do

they seek the LORD of hosts.” (Isa 9:11-13) In this chapter, and in this model, things turn out bad for Israel's rebellion. It is a mirror for America. They say we have

no Creator, just two rocks in a primeval sea doing spontaneous generation! The masses believe them! They say we have no Judge bringing calamity to smite our land,

it is caused by “Global Warming” from our burning fossil fuels and breathing out CO2! The masses believe them! They outlaw light bulbs, shut down coal plants,

and pursue “Green Energy” as their lord and savior. “Through the wrath of the LORD of hosts is the land darkened... For all this his anger is not turned away, but his

hand is stretched out still.” (vr. 19,21) This message is not to the deceived masses, they are quite deceived. God says instead, “If my people, which are called by my

name, shall humble themselves.” An Essay for week #14 04/06/2014In paperback at www.lulu.com/spotlight/GSBaptistChurch In audio at

www.GSBaptistChurch.com/audio/gs140406.mp3
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